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REMOVAL 4.

Lincoln Shirt Factory
To 1402 O Stroot.

In lis now location thin eshiblliihmt'lil will
hao letter taMIIHm limn ever for tiirnliiK
mil ilrt-ehinr- nml nn luofoti.od linn or
Uont' ruriiMiliiK Hoods will always bo on
iinli. To our hu(nr has In on added a

LADIES' TAILORING DEPARTMENT

In which mirincnts of ll klnda will ho made
tonrnoriindiinjlhliwrroiii tho smnllcM nil;
ilcninritii'iil In the llniM Press or Clonic will
1 10 skillfully evented nml iiimln on short
notice, In tlil (liiirtniiMii woenmlov one
iirihniii'ot cutters nml lltlor In tho country
iuidallfarllon Is KnnrnnliM-i- l In oerv par-
ticular. Ourfadory will hciraflrr bo known
111 I ho

Lincoln Shirt Mfg. Co.
A. Kntoiiloln, He, Mummer.

Cull mul see n. Cor. Illli nml O Hln

HOW IN NEW QUARTERS !

Lincoln Trunk Factory

O ST 1133 ST'

Where we will he glad " vc "" ou'
friend nnd cuMomcta nnd n many new

ones n enn get Into the store.

C. 7. WIR1CK,
SUCCESSOR TO

WIRICK & HOPPER.

r
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&61 HUsiS & HUCa

DELIGHTFUL
COMFLEXION

EFFECTS
Miivltopriwlneeil liy the imo of MKH.

KtiBcnlo Kuiinu'l nml her lloso
llloom. The eomiilexlou nml color urn limilu
perfect, mill the, cliwext Hcrutlny couM mil do
icolomurnlH of powder or iho lent Imllcn-tlo- n

or nrllllelnl color. I will liiko my rep-uUtl-

Hint 011 uny mcul cun ulvo the moid
delightful complexion nml color with hu

enlo r.niuiH'l mid Hone ltloimoni, nml
that no otiu could jHimilbly tell Hint
the color or complexion wcro nrtlHo
Int. Thin If hluh iiri In coinotlen. They
arc each moro hiirmtcm llinn any oilier con-met- lo

In the world, becnimo I huy nro each dl.
nolvinir In their imtniv, and tint docn not
clou up the lion. When imlm; theno nupcrb
comnetlcHjou may wlMt llm dut or periipl-intlo- ii

from Iho mee without marrhiK their
Ucllcnto beaitly They reinnln onall day, or
until wabed oil.

Price nrciiett II: Iho IwohciiI nnvwhorefor
la For hy HOWAHD'H DIAMOND
riIAllMAOY,Nortliwet Corner N nml 12th

Mrt'ciriibivm, Iftl Tout U, Han KraucUco,
treats ladle ror all dcfccU or tilautlMlict ol
fre or IlRiire. Bend ntutiip for her little took
"How lo ho llenutlful."

KJaV

A 15 Gent Slme

FOR tOJENTS
SAM WESTERFIELD'S,

BURR : 11LOCK.

J&c&t Leading

PHOTOGRAPHER!

Pino Hum CublneU 13 per doien. Hpochil
rates to Mudents. Call and eo our work.

Studio, 12140 Street.
Open from 10 a. 111. to 4 p. in. Humliiy.

V J. S. EATON,

Physician and Surgeon
Ortice: 239 South Eleventh St.

McMurtry Block.
Office IMionc 561. Residence Phone 562.

LINCOLN, NEH.

VX pamphlet of Infonaatloa aad ab--
Wvttnctof IB la,bowlna How tuV
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THU I.ATKST AIU SHIP.

ITS INVENTOit IIELICVES THAT

WILL BE A SUCCESS.

IT

Thi (Inn llnitliin mid Aluminium llmplny-i- l

In I In' Coiiolriitlliiii mnl i:iiilinriit
of lite lllit Mm blue- - Tint Piopeller

on Mru Principle..

There nro soiciiil problem In mechanics
which Ihivo Kt-i- t their places muting thu
titiMohnl despite nil efforts Since Wutt
Hist tixcil stenni lis Urn motor power of tliti
Industrial world, thousands of lives nml
millions of money hnvo been devoted to
liiiikltifX m prnrtlnil nitnry engine, hut mi

fur wlllioiil success, ml iniiiiy I'lnlmint
engineer hino pronntiucfd II Impossible.
Another problem, and one of uistlygioator
Impoi Ionic. N tliiil of iiciliil navigation,
Till has occupied tli( front rank of groat
Ihliigs to Im done for nearly a hundred

onrs, nml It, Iimi, has been innny times
pronounced unsolvnblc, hut In spite of iIIh.
rourngomontnnd fnlluiu tlm world hasnl-wa- x

Mimed tlmt sumo one would put u
propeller and n rudder upon tho Imlloon
nml make man thooiiiil of tlm hlrd In lo-

comotion. Thin Mr. K .1 IVniiliiKlon, of
Ml. (,'armol, IIIh., claims to havo done. Mo

has now nn exhibition at Chicago n crudci
model Illustrating tho two lending prlnel-ple- d

which lioulaltiiH for his nlr shlp-vl- z.,

lh proH!llln nml steering apparatuses.
It limy Iki well toHtnti) hern that u vessel
traversing wilier or nlr must Im nhlii to
mom Independently of thu currents It

In order to Iki iniinngcablo. llencu
Inacrlnl navigation 11 prnclllng power Is
11 prerwiilsltu to illegibility.

V

V

K. J. I'KNNINIITUN.
One of the chief illftlcultlex heretofore.

Iiiih lHeti the wclulit of the nppnrntutt Itxulf
nml of the iicccHMiiry fuel, and also tlm dan-c- r

from tho uhu of II ro iih n Hoiircu of pow-
er. It may Iw IntercHtliiK to recall tho
fact that tlm mime fmi'jlcd dllllcttltlcH wore
Ktrenummly iir;cd iiKaltiHt thu feasibility
otHtcam iiavluntiou of thu ocean. It wan
Mild that thu InrKcM bouts could not carry
coal cnouuh to uet from Liverpool to New
York, and It wax facet IoiihIj' added that
they would have to come hack for more,
or establish coalhiK HtatlotiH hy thu way.
Hut Invention unconsciously works toward
Urcat results, and thu Infant discovery

11 K'aut lieforo thosu who were horn
with It Imvii Krown to manhood. Tlm In-

ventor of today In tlio Held of aerial uiivl-Katlii- n

has two powerful aids which were
not at tho service of thu Inventor of a few
years ato.

Thesi) nro nliuninluut nml thu Kas engine.
Aluirilnliim Is thu lightest metal known,
heltiK about ono-- t hlrd thu weight of Iron.
It Ik very strong and malleable, nml hence
particularly adapted for use In thu con-
struction of an nlr ship. It is only recently
that It has U-e- procurable at a price which
puts Its within reach for commercial pur-
poses upon a largo scale, ami It Is even yet
comparatively very expensive. Thu Jm8

cukIiiu does nwny with thu necessity of n
boiler ami ti heavy load of fuel, and hy
comhluliiK these two the weight of tho ship
Itself Is reduced to n lulnliaum, leaving n
considerable maruln for thu load. Hy tho
use of aluminum with a limited amount of
Kteel Mr. lVnnlngtou Is said to have made
an engine which gives one horse power for
every two and a half pounds of metal used
In its construction. This in itself Is a great
accomplishment If it provo equal to tho
claims made for it.

Thu hody of thu nlr ship Is cigar shaped.
It has nu enormous keel on top nml arrow
plains (so called) on each side of about tho
same dimensions. It also him lioth a ver-
tical nml 11 horizontal rudder. Thu keel
nml arrow plains nro to k'vo effectiveness
to thu rudders. Thu vertical rudder Is, of
course, for thu purpose, of directing tho
progress of thu machine, while thu hori-
zontal onu Horvcit to increase or diminish
the altitude. Thu profiler In placed in

HOW THK Alll SHIP WILL IXM1K.

front, and its peculiar construction Is 0110

of tho main features of tho ship. It Is, as
are many other of tho greatest things
known to man, the result of n happy acci-
dent. Mr. Pennington was experimenting
in his factory as opportunity offered to de-

termine the amount of "pull" which ho
could develop with n given power.

Tho propeller was taken off between
trials and left about thu shop, whore ono
of the blades was accidentally bent. Upon
thu next trial Mr. Pennington noticed a
wonderful increase of efficiency nud n
change in tho direction of tho current
created. Upon examination ho discovered
thucausdto lio thu lieut hhido of tho pro-
peller. Ho thereupon bent tho other blades
ami found the increased ellleioucy almost
marvelous. It comes about in this way:
Instead of forcing thu nlr straight Iwick
against tho front of the liody of tho ship nn
now constructed tho blades force It back
and outward, thus making n partial
vacuum in front and rendering tho resist-
ance to progiess many times less. Tho
now propeller bores n hole In thu nlr and
pushes Itself along with tho shavings. An
idea of tho tmpoitaucii of this mn.llllcntlou
may 1h gathered from the statement that
the lx.'st theoretical speed Pennington could
attain hy the use of theold wheel was forty
miles nn hour, whllo with the now one,
upon the Mime basl t of reckoning, he could
make two hundred miles an hour.

Theru ale also f iur small eltlcnl pro-
pellerstwo upon each side for raising
and loweting the ship. These will run or
Iki nt rest, a occasion may require, the
Idea living that tho load shall Jut about
ImlaiKu tho ship, so that It may go up or
down by the application of a little power.

The steei lug of the ship toward its desti-
nation and the maintenance of the proper
altitude an' exiiected to bo accomplished
autoiimilcally by means of electrical appa-
ratus.

Thu buoiancy el amber Is constructed
upon tho plan of thu latest mid Ik--i ships,
In that it Is not one large olmnilier, but n
nutnlMTof gas tight compartments, so .hat
It won hi not lose. Iti buoyancy If it should
happen to sprlug ti leak.

Mil. AND MRS. BOWSER.

Ilcr llniibiil.f Mini III CoiiiihiiimI Iij-- Hit
littler.

J am subject, to nervous headaches.
About once n fortnight Mr. Ilouser coiiich
Immi! at noun ami Minis moon Iho sofa
with my hind tied up nml my temples
throbbing as If they would hurst. It's just
thu next thing to tielng pounded on the
head hy 11 war club, and If tlio house was
un llro I should laku inytlmo alsiut get-lin- g

out, and that without trying to save
snythlng except the camphor bottle. The
programme then runs as follows!

Killer Mr. Ilowser.
Hangs up I Is hat nml overcoat.
Marches Into hack parlor, uvldently (ins-

pecting some calamity.
Stands ami gnes at mu lis if I were some

curiosity, I try to smile, hut It is a dead
failure.

"Hiimplil Uholern, I suppose!"
"N-o.- " (Very faintly.)
"yellow finer, tliuii. 1 nlwityrt know

you'd hnvo Itl"
"No o. Only-on- ly"

"Only snmllpot, ehl Nice thing lo bring
into tho house, Isn't itl"

".Mr. Hownor, I I've got 0110 of my head
chest"
"Ooo-h- l Is that alll Ooo-.- l lands, hut

yon gain me a scare! lleailnchuf Humphl
If I wan 11 woman of your sl.u nml ago I'd
ihow a little spunk."

"Hut It's dreadfull"
"Jlosht There's nine parts of Imaglna-Ho- n

to 0110 pint of headache."
Ami ho goes slamming around tho house

nml whistling away, as if every sound did
not fall on my skull like 11 blow of 11 ham-
mer.

"Coming to dinner?"
"Mercy, hut I can't rat."
"Can't, ehf Well, If you will let your

Imagination run away with you In this
manner I can't help it. Ho more loft for
mo to eat, you know."

Ifn looks In as ho is ready to leave the
liouno ami says:

"If you nro down town this afternoon
:omo In. Hyo-hy- booby I"

We have another progrninmo 0110 which
Is followed when Mr. Ilowser comes homo
with a bilious headache. It I hapiien to lie
looking when ho gets off thu car n block
nwaylcan toll what is tho matter. He
comes dragging his leg, head down nml
eyes half closed, nml I meet hi in at the door
nml Inquire!

"Mr. How Her, have you been run over on
thuHtrt'ctr"

"W-worso- 'n thntl" ho Kiisps, as he nlU
down on 11 stair Htep nml holds his head in
lila hands.

"Hnvo you been shot nt or stabbed by a
ruflhinf"

"Would that Hindi"
"Mr. Howler, what nwful, nwful thing

has happened? Answer mo nt once!"
"I've I've got 0110 of those Infernal head-

aches!"
Ooo-h- l In tlmt nil Why, I didn't

know but some awful thing had liiipHiued.
Well, dinner Is ready, and I've got pork
ami beans, as you requested."

"l-por- and My soul, woman,
but how can you talk and beans to
a dying itinnt"

"Only n headache! Wfiy, what should a
great big man like you euro about 11 head
actio? Como to dinner."

Hut ho staggers into thu sitting room
nml falls side, ways on tho lounge nml ut-

ters 11 groan which urchei thu cat's, back up
to an angle.

"Mr. Hawser, these hcidttchcs are all im
nglnary," I observe as I taku him hy thu
legs and swing him about o mat no rests
011 his hack.

"

"If I was a man of your sl.u and age I'd
ahow a little spunk."

"O o oh! How can I stand itl"
"Well, there'll bo tlm moro left for me

to cat. Iletter Ito as quiet as you can."
Hut I don't go out to dinner. Ho wants

a pillow for his head and ho wants his
shoes taken olf and his feet coveted up,
and then I have to remove his collar ami
nccktlo and tlo n wet towel around his
forehead, nml nil his pluck has departed.
It Isn't near as bad 11 headache as initio.
Tho slightest heartache n nervous woman
over has will double discount any head-ach- o

assigned to 11 man to carry about;
butsho must jjrln nud bear It. Detroit
Free I'ress.

Wanted It Over H Noon n loallil.
Miss Iiurn(who has been listening to

tho conversation of her learned caller for
about two hours) Yes, tho English o

Is indeed 11 wonderful tiling. Hy
the way, professor, how many words aro
there in itf

The Professor About 250,000, Miss
I.aura.

"What nn Immense number! How many
of them nro In common use?"

"Perhnps 40,000."
"And how many are technical or scien-

tific?"
"Estimates differ, Miss Lauru. I should

ny there may Iki 100,000. Surprising, U it
not?"

(With n glanco at tho clock) "It seem
almost appalling. Hut go on, professor."

Chicago Tribune.

Km in an Eye Wltneai.
Miss Wabash Did I understand, Miss

Mayflower, that you were from tho oast?
Miss Mayflower Oh, yes; I live In Lex-

ington.
Miss Wabash I want to know!
Miss Mnyllower Yes, old, historic Lex-

ington, where tho battle was fought.
Miss Wabash Oh, I am so glad; now do

it right down nud tell mo nil about It.
lioston Courier.

The Height of Impertinence.

KTi.'-- .rTca1i?awl r

"WELL, I'LL DK HLOWEIl!"
-- Life.

11 la Hope.
llncon Will your picture bring 150, tlo

ytiu think?
Artist I don't know. I sincerely hoo

tlo purchaser will. Yonkers Statesman.

Almt WhoT
I nsk only for a little help.

"1 mn not giving nny nlms this jear."
"Tho dickens! Who Is to pay my rent

then" Fl'eaemle lilntlvr.

WHEN DAi3 OPS BACK.

Norer seen slcli ) unit mis In my hull Isirn days.
Wo' all good far mithhi, wlnit my old mn'l

hli)M,
Old mini's gniio tlm hull darned

pin k,
(irnchns, won't they catch It when thar Dad

ulls buck!

lllll Is selling Itslilii lines down hy the mill,
lloh Is III the Id. Jest a setting still,
Joo Is out a hclplli' I loli, scch 11 shitless puck,
Won't them ting tins catch It w lien tliar imd

ulls buck.

Susan .bum Ison tho gntc.swhiRln' w Ith tier ho,
Whnt she sees hi Harry Jones a more than I

can no.
Cows am In tho cnbbaKc, stlb hoy, slckom.

.hick,
Won't them yimgtinscntcli it when llinr Dad

gits hack. ,

Thar's Siuannthy minor, gain' down the lane,
Wonder If that giiilalsiut's golir otr nKiiliir
It rale) makes 1110 uarwiti, does tho hull

Illumed pack.
Hut won't them ymig una catch It whenthnr

Dad gits back.

Jim has hitched tho old maro up, druv oft to
low n,

Might havu ttickcn mo along, good for notldn
clown.

If I'M) what I lister was, they'd Ml clear tho
track.

Hut, grachus me, they'll catch It when thar
Dad lilts back.

Jay Green In Ynnkeo Illndo.

It Would Hurt Ills Krpiilnlloii.
Shortly before tho Inst horsu how n well

known millionaire bought 11 pair of mag-uillce-

horses, which were thought by him
to Imj tho most perfect in Chicago. Ho de-

termined to enter them In the horso show,
and as his coachman was n negro he, went
to ouu of his friends nml nsked him for tho
loan of his man. This was willingly grant-
ed, nml the ttoxt day the coachman wont
down to thu exposition building to see tho
horses, llu Inspected them gravely nml
critically, and when he had llnished turned
to the millionaire nml sitldt

"Hl'in worry sorry, sir, but I enwn't
drive them 'osses, sir. You'll 'avo to got
some one else, sir."

"Why," exclaimed tho gontlemnn In sur-
prise, "wlint's tho 11)11110"

"You fee, sir," the coachman replied,
"their tnlls isn't docked."

"Wluit difference does tlmt tnnko?"
"What difference docs tlmt tnnko?" said

tho coachman. "Hit makes a hloomln' lot
of difference. HI couldn't pnwslhly drlvo
a pair of long tailed 'osses. lilt would 'urt
my reietatlon, air."

And tho millionaire had to get another
driver. However, ho took 11 prize. Chi-
cago Post.

Her Hrnion,
There Is a little cake nud candy shop

n large grammar school in tho sub-
urbs of Huston, and tho keeper of It told
1110 recently that 011 school days ho takes
nbout 1 11 day, mostly in pennies. He says
that tho most curious thing nbout his cus-
tomers Is tlmt the poorer clad the children
the moro pennies they seem to have for
candy. One day ho asked a shabby little
girl how It was she had so many pennies
for candy. "Oh," replied she, "Marin says
dad don't ever give her enough money to
huy us clothes, and wo might us well have
what she does get, to spend. " Ilostou
Traveller.

No Inducement.
A man nt tho postolllco gave a newsboy

twenty-llv- o cents yesterday to go and gut
liiiu a paper, and when tho lad returned ho
was handed an extra nickel with tho ru- -

mark:
"Tlmt is for your honesty, my boy."
"Hut hut" stammered the boy as ho

looked from tho coin to tho man and b.ick
again.

"Well?"
"Why, sir, it's only flvo cents, nml I

could hnvo run nwny with tho whole quar-torl- "

Detroit Free Press.

Illustrated from Mature.

6&J. TnvH?

HIOII STRAKS.
-- Life,

Hlam Her In.
Tho story Is told of an editor who had

met with nn nccldent. When ho lecovered
consciousness his rival wns present and
yelled in his ear:

"I'm very sorry for you, sir."
"You are, eh; whnt for?"
"They say you've broken your splnnl

column."
"Confound tlmt boy I He's dropped the

form again. Fill it .with slugs mid slani
her lu." American Grocer.

Musical I.iiiikiiiiu.
"I do not sink zo Angllsh n molodeoyus

tonguo for to splk," said tho Frenchman.
"Why not?"
"Vy not? For because It babble along

not easily. You lmvo no liellef? Just hear
me how I splkl" Harper's Bazar.

Prominent, Nevertheless.
Koso Didn't you say Miss Vnn 's

voice was n noticeable feature of
last night's opera? I never knew sho was
kinging lu opera.

Lillian She's not. She was one of a box
party. St. Joseph News.

IliiriiiU-aj- .

"A thousand volumes toppled over on
him."

"Wns ho killed?"
"No. It was very

Epoch.
light literature "- -

Accounted For.
"Man was made of tho dust of tho

irround." remarked tho minister.
"That Is tho reason his name Is so often

mud," replied Sutts. Munsey's Weekly.

There Wa Money hi It.
Bystander You worked hard, sir, to

save him from drowning.
Rescuer You bet I did. Ho owesmefiu.
Light.

A Iiug Stay.
Uriggs Hello, old man! I haven't soon

you for a dog's ago. On n vacation?
Griggs No. Cricket match. Week's

Sport.

A Prompt Iteply.
Teacher What do you hatr napkins for?
Class (In unison) For company.

Dispatch.

Lincoln Floral Conservatory,

Visitor

oo
Sm1

Paid up,

CorniM" G and 17th Streets.

f VjPjMtfBlk.-iBaBaBaL(fcj-
l aV l

Cut Flowers and Designs
For Weddings, Funerals, Parties,

Receptions, Etc.

General Collection of Plants.
:S Always Welcome. City Orders by Telephone

,

1 '

. . .

Filled.

W. S. SAWYER &
Price List Free.

Di8Xmcif

mm
IMMi

KC0MPANyXN

Promptly

344

FACILITIES FOR

Delivering Letters, Invitations

PARCELS, ETC.
W'li CAX WAKE VOU UP

At at any hour to make the get your
from postolllco. etc.

Open Day and NIgrit I

Telephone tyo. Ollicc, S. W. cor. toth nnd

Britton's New Grocery
1410 O STREET.

Having just opened our store, the largest in the new Alex-

ander block, we extend you an invitation to call and inspect

our line of goods. Our aim will be to carry a full line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
'ncluding the very best of everything, making a specialty of
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Flour and Potatoes, in which we will

offer the best at such prices as will make it an inducement for

you to buy. All goods promptly delivered.

TlILEIMIONB 780.

We Solicit a Call!

Capital
Surplus

CO.

Notes,

Street.

Dr. H. S. Aley, Specialist
Id FEMALE, NERVOUS and DISEASES.

Special attention pahl to tho treatment of theso diseases
hy means or electricity.

All of tho womb removed without
the use of the unite.

All operations for Injuries from childbirth skillfully per-
formed.

of the, womb cured In most cases without
tho use of Instruments.

i:iillepsv, St. Vitus' Dance, riclatlea. Neuralgia, Hysteria,
dlllerent forms or pnrnljsls, Deformities, nnd nil othor
forms of Nervous Trouble treated.

Consultation at olllcn or by mall II 00.

Nowiimu lllock, O St., but. 10th and 11th, Lincoln, Neb,

CUT THIS OUT

EsliMisheil Dec. to, 1SS6.

SPECIAL

early trains mall

O.

tumors

German National Bank, ffff
LINCOLN, NUtt. W; .ii

$100,000.00
25,000.00

Transacts a General Banking
Unties lotters ofcrcdlt.drawdraflson all purls
of tho world. Korelmi collection, a specialty

Officeis unit Directors,
IIKIIMAN II HtJIIAHKHO, President.

0.0. MUMSON, Vice President.
JOSKI'll IIOHI1 M Kit, Cashier.

O. .I.WILCOX, Assistant Cashier
0, K. MONTUO.M i:ilY. AI.KX. llAI.TLII
F. A. HOKUM Kit. II. J. IIIlOTiir.ltlO.N
WAI.TKH J. IIAUUIH. J. A. HUDKI.HON

Telephone

1410 O

KIDNEY

Displacement

successfully

Business

JJHMU J
aalllHIaHiilllH'.';'' IK tT1IH.K1 .,t

flaHnHBR
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